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New Catholic Church 

Dedicated by Bishop 
i . — — 

About fifteen hundred people 
crowded into the-, newly completed 
Church of Our Ladv of &ood Coun-I 
Bel in Brooks avenue- last Suadayi 

JOT the two mornin^ 
whieh the new church was-.formally] 

_opened. 
Solemn pontifical bigh mass'-was| 

celebrated at 11 o'clock by Rt. Re^.1 Father Hoff was a native of 
Thomas F . Hiekey, bishop of thef^oehester. the son of the late J o 
Boehester diocese, who blessed the; 
new building. Rev. J . P. Brophy, 
rector of St. Monica's church, and. 
Rev. Walter A. Foery, rector'of Mi.) 
Carmel church, acted as . honorary 
deacons. Rev. George Predmore ofj 
Francis Luddy of St. Andrew's Sem
inary, sub-deacon. Daniel J . Murphy 

HONOR MEMORY 
OF PRIEST AT 

CHURCH RITESl 

DRIEST WRITES 
OF CONDITIONS 

IN PORTO RICO 
Memorial' services for the Rev 

Charles S. Hoff,' C.SS.R... drowned 
when swimming at West End., N.J. 

ste^yiees wttnf**1^ ^^^ Tuesday moraiag, Oct. f 
in St. -Joseph's Church in Franklij 
street. A solemn high mass of re 
quiexn was_ celebrated. 

segh. and Wilhelmina Hoff. He re 
ceived his early education here &n< 
Jajtgr., *as graduated from the Re 
oemptorisfc preparatory college and 
seminaryv-

For years hexwas a missionary-to 
Porto Riqp. In recognition of his 
work to the community generally, 
a street in one of the Porto Ricar 
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Jr., nephew of Rev. Edward T 
Meagher, rector of the new church, communities was named for. him. 
was train bearer. | Returning 'to the United Stares, 

Low mass was read by Father be' ministered in parishes in Balti-
Meagher at 8 o'clock., the . church -nore, . Roxbirry, Mass., and New 
being crowded to the doors for. both|York City. Since 1924 he has been 
services. 

The building is a temporary'and directed a series of week-end 
wooden- structure 43x112 feet andjretreats for laymen. 
seats 556 persons. There a r e thn-e! It had been his -eijstom to swim 
altars in the sanctuary and choir in the ocean daily. On *the afternoon 
space at the left of the entrance, of Sept. 25 he entered the water as 
The structure erected by Daniel J. usual, after greeting a friend' at 
Meagher, brother of the _ rector,'wc rk nearby. The .friend left shortly 
within a period of three weeks, will after and since then no trace has] 
serve the njStfts of tT5e net? parish been found of Father Hoff. Search 
for the present, it is expected that a of the bath house disclosed his 
permanent stone church and school clothing. Search of the beach for[ 
building will be erected later. many miles has disclosed no trace 

,of the body. , 
Cathedral Conducts 

Porto Ricans still are suffering, 
terribly from "the recent hurricane 
which devastated the island, „. 
fsoug-h attempts are-heing made a t 
rehabilitation, according to a letter] 
received by Mrs. E^ama J2, Se»feu of! 
115 Ferris Street from her sea, Rev. 
Raymond Sercu, C. SS. R., who i,| 
engaged -in missionary work for the' 
pRedemptorist Order in Porto Rico. 
Father Sercu is a&ministor of the] 
town of Agruas Baenas since the 
storm a s d has been made president 
of relief work, he writes. He was] 
a member of St. Joseph's * Church 
here and: attended St. Joseph's paro 
chial school. After his ordination 
he elected relief work in Porto Rico 

His letter follows: 
"As this section was right in the1 

path of the hurricane," he writes,'] 
"Aguas Buenas wa s almost wiped 
out of existence. Aboue 8,000 oi the] 
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in Charge of the West End honie^^GuQ. inhabitants were left, home-
less. Almost every tree and shrub 
was uprooted or broken to pieces. 

chttreh sTood up well, The The 
rear wall cracked and I mvtst teai 
down part of it. The roof of heavy 
timbers^ and galvanized iron went 
sii1Tng""1hrough the air and a large| 
piece passed through a lymse eii 
the next block. The roof was lnstru 
mental in seriously damaging fou* 
houses. Doors and windows werel 
smashed, the benches badly broken 
in same instances and. clothes ruin 

He is survived by three hrothers.'ed by the- rain. 
, . Arthur, William and Fedelis Hoff,J "I was in the church till the roo 

A n n i v e r s a r y S e r v i c e and four slaters, Cecilia and Rose, 
Hoff, Mrs. Tayler and Sister M. Car 

In commemoration of the 30th an- loUa of St. Paul's Convent, Oswego, 
niversary of Its "dedication a high' 
rnasswas celebrated in St. Patrick's f ^ g f R i t e s C o n d u c t e d 

Dedication services were conduct- for Michael J. Clancy 
ed by ArchbiBhop Corrigan of New 
York City early in the morning of: Funeral services for the late 
Oct. 5, 189S. The services markedjMichael J. Cla cy^ who died Satur-] 
the diamond jubilee of the church, day. aged 82, were held Tuesday 
the golden jubilee of the lat<- Rt. morning from the home of his niece 
Rev. Bernard J. McQuald, bishop of Mrs. Frederick Erdle, at 38, Alameda 

' the Rochester diocese, and the thir- street, and from St. Bridget's 
•tieth anniversary of his consecration Church. 
to the bishopric. - I Mass was celebrated by the Rev 

Solemn pontifical high mass-was-kawence- Cannon, with the Rev, 
celebrated %t 10 o'clock that morn-John Nelligan as deacon and the 
lng by Very Rt. Rev. Martinelli, Rev. Joseph Dlssette subdeacon. The 
pontlficial legate. Bishop MdQuaid Rev. Eugene Goldlng was in thf 
preached the sermon of t he day,'sanctuary.. Bearers were Thomas F 
dwelling on the history of the Meagher Jr. , John P., Richard and 
Catholic -Church in Western New John E. Meagher Jr., Frederick 
York and the establishment of S t Erdle Jr. and Martin Voght. Burial] 
Patrick's Cathedral. .was in Holy Sepulchre .cemetery. 

Mr. Clancy was one of the few 
survivors of the Indian engagements] 
in which General Custer was massa-
'cred 52 years ago. 
i He is survived by his niece, Mrs 

SS. Peter a n d Paul ' s 

Beginning with Sunday t he high 
Mass will b^ celebrated a t 10;45 ^^.^ „„ . , , , „„ „^„u»„,„ rPVl„m„„ „-»i„„fc I „ O I M J „* o.o<v> «»m #n~*tw».Erdle, £nd three nephews., Thomas oeloefe instead of 9:30" unt i l farther „ T„„Z.u a „*.. r„v,„ ^ »»««»»,«.! 
notice > 'ifjf 

Sunday will be communion day for 

, F., Joseph H. and John E. Meagher. 

the members of the Holy Name So
ciety. They will receive in a body a t 
the 8:15 o'clock Mass. 

WEDDINGS 
Frasher—Lax 

The marriage of Miss Virginia October devotions a re held every Louise Lux. daughter of Mr. and 
evening at 7:4 5 o'clock consisting Mrs. E. F. Lux of Chandler Street, to 
of the Rosary and benediction of the Donald N. J. Frasher, son of 
Blessed Sacrament. .Thomas Frashter, of Ellicott Street,j 

The monthly meeting of Com-took place Oct. 2 at 9 o'clock in St, 
mamdery No. 28, Knights of S t Monica's Church. The Rev. J . P, 
John will be held on JVJonday even-Brophy officiated, - • -
ing. October 15th at 8 o'clock. j Mi* Lucille Lux, sister of the] 

Regular meeting of Branch 62, L. bride, was bridesmaid, and Richard 
C B. A,, will be held October 18th,'E. Carter, of Saranac, cousin of the] 
A Halloween party will be held after bridegroom, was best man.The ushers 
the meeting with lunch. The prizes wer>e Gerald Lux and Donald Lux. 
for cards after the last meeting were' . After the ceremony a wedding 
won by Frlda Schick, Emelia. Hoch, breakfast was served at the bride's] 
Dora Hutting and Hattie Bietry. ;h6nie to the immediate families.' 

Funeral services for Charfea Fos= After Oct 21 Mr. ah Mrs- Pra»her|-1 

t e r who died on last Friday morning BX^ to reside at 87 Ellicott Street 
a t his home, 14 Saxton afreet was 

Far Safety's 
Sake 

Safe driving demands clear 
vision For safety s sako have 
a dependable eyesight e\atn» 
nratitm a t BauscfaVn^rw 

E. E. BAUSCH 
&50NC0. 

-Optometrists 
• s Tw'q Stores 
6 MACTSTBRlter'BAST 

• 105 BAST AVSNVB 

Embroidered Without CWga 

On Handkerchiefs 
J±% 

went. Fortunately, the first section 
did not break up and drop, but was 
carried away though the air. I then] 
got away and found safe shelter n 
block away. As I have been ap
pointed administrator -of -the town 
and president of relief work, I have 
not much time for letter w-ciiing 
We are organizing ajid reconstruct
ing homes as quickly as possible 

"Lack of food and clothing makes 
conditions critical. The Red Cross 
has sent J800. ,and we are giving a 
pound or two ,of rice to the most 
needy each day, also codfish or 
beans. It is terrible to see a fanilly 
of 10, 12 and 16 getting along oii) 
[such rations, wltlr several of the 
family almost naked, but we can
not do better. 

"The chapel at Juan Ascencio has 
{completely disappeared." 

Benoftt Card Party 
Several Catholic parishes in Roch

ester have raised funds for relief 
|work in Porto Rico and have sent 
them to Father Sercu. Included in 
(the. contributions werfc $500 from! 
St. Joseph's parish and $500 from 
that of the Blessed Sacrament. 

Additional funds will be raised at 
a benefit card party Oct. 18 In St 
Joseph's Hall, Franklin street. The 
committee in charge follows: 

Miss Gertrude DobberUn, 92 Ml 
Vernon avenue; Mrs. Jonn F. Tern-
merman. 271 Alameda street; Mrs. 
Fred Henricus, 242 Ravine avenue; 
Mrs. F. Gores. 610 Hazelwood ter
race; Mrs. William Meisenzahl, 77ft 
Ridge Road Bastj Mrs. B. Heindl, 
231 Gar«on avenue; Mrs. H. Kern 

i&—Webster-aveaue; Jtfrs.- Bert Rob 
bertin, 56 Averill avenue; Mrs. Ber
tha Rabldeau, 1452 Monroe avenue, 
]Mrs. Charles Welch, 103 Eastland 
avenue; Mrs. Edward O'Connor, 1.4 
Mulberry street, and Mrs. John 
Hart , 7 Canary street. j 

Some of th« 
INSTRUCTION... BOOKS 

in our large aiid popular line 
The Study of Color, 

, The Art of Cairo, 
Artists' Paints, 
The Painter in Oil, 
The Teacher in Water Color, 
The Teacher In Oil Cojor, 
Interior Wall Decoration, 

..China- Decorating, 
Decorative Designs for China, 
Gordon's Lettering, 
Shjns-"oft'lie 'limes MagaaTae, 
Show Card Writing, 
Scene Painting; 
Modern Pen Lettering, 
Commercial Art in- Cartooning, 
and many others. ' '~~—:— s i * 

Barnard. Porter & Remington 
9, 11. 13 North Water St. 
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H*3«Wa^enn2F$ pr&«rst t lV) or Mffher pAji \% *£$ 
half dojien will be embroidereo^wttVinitialB, moootr^m, venS* * * ***" * 
or handwriting when VQU purchase in lots of half a dbam 
or more. . » . without charge. 

This Offer is for a Limited Time Only 
The embroideyy i | <tto«e Ii^tPuilok stitch ekwely i»-

sembliBt haadwcirib-3Hfta$£te ink hjte or col«r. Handksr-, 
jckfefs embroidewxj in tnis w#y"«ro not only $£k§y M^voB 
j . . . they are almost *1os!|.;|ioot,", * *N

 f " ^ 
"Signature^ handk«^oluefs make a "tfw%$ttiaT~*wJi 

I personal Chrlstni&s gift, Gerder some n6Wj andl oi^ck a jftfr 
i names oflf yoin* OhHstends tist. Thjs ptfe^ without chiTgre^ ^ 
lor a4a&ite& ttee-otirjRr "• —7—~——-y T^flk 
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It la impossible Tor you 
to get anything tut ttte 
Genuine when you order 
MILLER JJ3DDO COAIi 
because its producers a r e 
HO tealous of i ts quality 
that they turnltb u» with 
only enough stamps t o 
cover each ton In every 
carload they «Wp to us. 

> * . — 
M a l l (•• 
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Funeral Services for j 
Rosemary Buckley 

held on Tuesday morning a t 8:40 KBIT—Voelkl 
from the home and at 9 o'clock front, •jjiBS p i o r ence Voekl, dJtnghter] 
this church. Burial was made- in Hoiy ot Mr. and Mrs. Frank Voelkl,. of} 
Sepulchre cemetery^ Danforth Street, and Josepn Karr, 

-—Mhw Pldrence Vcfelfcle, daughter s o n o f M r , a n a M r g , N . K a r r > 0f 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Voelkl of.Rugraff street, were married oh 
Danforth street and' Joseph Karr of | T n u r s ^ a y i October if at SS, Peter's 
Rngraft street were married -on^and Paul's Church. The ceremony 
Thursday, October 4th- The cere- ' .*^ performed by the Rev. George] 
mony was performed by Rev. Gfeorge'j, Schmitt, 
Schmitt. The bride-was attended byj Tfa bridesmaid waa Miss Madeline 
Madeline Kipferl and B. Hochodei mpterli and Elwood Hochadel was] 
was best man. After t h e ceremony-^best man. After t he ceremony, a] 
wedding dinner was served a t West]we(iding dinner was served at West 
Manor covers being laid for 3 0 | M a n o r > covers being laid for 30 

guests. 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Karr- left, on. an 

Eastern motor trip and after Oc 
tober 14 will live 9.Z 190 Danforth 

Hanss—I>eary 

guests. Mr. and Mrs. Karr left on a| 
motor-iatdpAeast-^uid -after . October] 
14th wiU live at 190. Danforth street 

Mrs. Margaret Keating! 
Funeral services . for Mrs. Mar

garet Keating of "*h|a*c4ty who died] 
September 27th in Oakland Calif. J 
took place Friday ttfofnittg a t 1 0 | 
o'clock at St. Mary/s* ^Cburch, Au-j 
burn. 

Mrs, Keating leaves a son, Mich 
ae l J . Keating, supervisor of oper
ations of the Merchants' Dispatch, 
Inc., at East Rochester; three sis
ters, Mary and Anna Murphy and! 
Mrs. F . E, Morris of th is e i ty , andl 
fou brothers, Tboma/r Murphy ofj 
thlKJity, Henry Murphy' of Birmingi 
ham, Ala., and Michael and John] 
Murphy of Auburn. 

Gates Church Fest ival 

Fr iday and Sa tu rday 
Gates, Oct. 10.—Arrangements! 

are complete for the annual festi-j 
t a l of St. Theodore'* <3hurc&, Spen-
cwporTTtoad, #hich will be held oni 
Friday and . Saturday under direc-j. 
tiott-of the-^ler. John J . Baler. 

On. Friday evening a fish andl 
oyster supper will be served and on 
Saturday a sauerkraut supper is on 
the menu. 

The Lyell Avenue bus trill run! 
direct to t he grounds on -the two! 
©venings of... the festival,.. . . 

Funeral services for- Rosemary 
Buckley, 18,< of 3 U » ^ | r p o n t street, 
took place Mondty from the home 
and at Holy Rotary Church. Burial 
was made in Holy Sepulchre ceme* 
tery. 

Miss Buckley was the eldest child 
of William J. • Buckley, president 
and treasurer of Buckley Motors, 
Inc. a former prefessional baseball 
umpire and organizer of the old 
Western New York Semi-Pro Base 
Ball League, and Elizabeth Fitiger-| 
aid Buckley. 

As a pupil a t Nasareth -Academj 
jMiss Buckley -had,been, unusually 
{popular, and had planned to enter 
Natareth College this Fall , Her 
death followed tin illness of six] 
weeks. », ..-,, _ 

Besides her parents,- she is sur 
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50c Taxi 
Stone 15 

8 Miles Anywhere in City 
» • • 

Triangle Taxi Co. 
519 Central Avenue 

ESTAK4SHI^H^1^ 
<u 

A i'leat assortment xrf th«-An4»t J 

In the city priced aSTSSiE 

ffee mtvmi lUcwoiiOotfeiMuwd 
MWBM one of-our im&- $ 2 2 t H I 

t 

KOVEN - - If"-? 
T 

hl^^Time 
VdtJ <!«ii cfo quiokei?:'iijia "better iwmfnr^wJt^ 
the IUJNBOW AUTO^pG IRONER than by 

Miss Helen -£ie*ry, danghter of 
Mr. and Mrs. MfchiG&T T. i e a r y of 
Werner Park, was married td*"WM^ 
ter V. Hanss, son. e-f Mr. and MrSi 
Frederick Hanss of Amherst Street, 
a t 9 . o'clock . this morning at 
Blessed'Sacrament Church. Th\a Hev, 
Thomas T. Connors performed -thej 
ceremony assisted by the Rey.ThoJnasj 
B.' Duggan. 

Ferrara—Elman , . 
The marriage of Miss Grace Marie] 

JBTman, 'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
A.Elmah, of Bircti CrescenMo Geraldj 

|F; Ferrara, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
jjamin Ferrara of Oneida, took place] 
at Cofiitii Chrtetl Church Sept* 20. 
The cterertony was performed by the 
Her, WiHiwn Har t 

The maid of honor was Miss 
Louise Ellman, sister of the bride.and 
Francis j . Ferrara, brother of the] 
bridegroom,-was best man.The ushers 
were Peter .Cttfcenuto, cousin of the1 

bride, T»nd Raymond Ferrara.brother] 
:of the^brtaegrooin. * 

After t he ceremony s wedding] 
oretfcfasfc wa»! served at t h e Blan**! 
S to ie , lna* /Wi i t Webster, for the 
limmedMj^fliniiaes. 

Mr.'-aid'Iffi*. l^errara left on .u, 
trip east-Oi» their return*^ they'will; 

I rMii* *t g* Melgt »tw»t, , 

iVived by three brothers, William D.-, 
lEdTra'r*-and Arthur 'Bj jckiey, and 
sisters, J ane and Virginia Buckley. 

Rochester Theater 
Consistent with his. previously an

nounced policy' of the big things of 
stage and. screen first at The Roches-
;ter Theatre, Manager "Thomas D 
Soriero brings William Fox's, first 
talking picture, "Mother Knows 
Best" as the feature screen Attrac
tion for t h e week starting, Sunday* 
October l*th. " ,; 

This marks the first presentation 
[in Rochester of a complete talking 
picture and will n o t only demon
strate the possibilities of the great 
MoTietoneJnit will offer to Rochester 
fans a new" era of entertainment 
[which in ar great measure will herald 
the ur'.'at and marvelou* things that! 
am to be epected with the coining of] 
the "Talkies". 

Manager Soriero announces an 
unusualljr strong Mil of raudeille to 
[supplement the feature on the scfieen. 
The headline honors on the fivfe act 
olio go to Countess Sonia and her 
.continental ensemble of foreign art
ists" In * tiew Stettts) Intimate with! 
'Alex 8he*e». COXIDUBBS Souia has been! 

J K p S r SCHOOL 
SHOES $2.49 

The Finger-Tip Control Blr is conveniently! 

tii^'fB^^Ml^oi fee fee4'ist4ih,4^ 
slight pr«Mure of the luifer tip anywhere withe' -
bar operates the mechanism which mores thl 

-,— • - « .- ^ \ w ' -* »* 

ironing shoe to and from the padded roll. Your 
hands are alimys frees, to stride the^wofiT" 
smoothly. 1. - —k.—--m 

V LET US explain the machine and 

the special payroent plan and then 

do ifoi^j, next Mains for yon.. 

NfcTtT- BOYS' T n or Bkck 
XACC Sho«». Sturdily made 
S^t e<>mfor«»bfe » wetr. 
•Whitt CHlt Sat*, Rvhbtt 
H«1.. A Bit Shoe V»ltje. 

Siww, 1 t o 0 1-3, | 2 . 4 9 

361 E. Main St. 

the sensational feature of the fore-, 
moet vaddeyllle nlaces of the coun-j 
try and come* to the stage ot The] 
Rochester, following her engage-. 
nfent in New York. Four other actsl 
will complete thte Tauderille portion 
of the program and a rollicking! 
jsoireen comedy sad »ew» weekly; *ill 
lcoia»let*-.ttJ(B bill for ih^week , ; 

• -9uf BociwrterPKidacui *~ 1'-- • >ltt 
THE NATIONAL HOME-

A n titie best on tlis ttprkec fMsk« 
Ask jwur aroeer ot batcher jhw"-!!*''1" 

- Made by ts* lUTlOJt Ali 1 
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